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FIREJCURTftlNS
Must be in Local Theatres 

Before May 1.

New Fife Limit By-law Will 
be Drawn Up_.

The Fire Department Wants 
Napier St. Police Station.

• Although scarcely upi to form', 
ttmirman "Birrell was able to pre- 
eklo at tlie meeting of the Fire and 
"Water Committee last ni girt, and it 
being the first meeting he thanked 
the members for re-electing him and 
bespoke a harmonious year. The oth
er members present were : Aid. Al
ien, Kmgdon, Fearnslde, Sweeney, 
Macleotl and Church. Mayor Morden, 
Engineer Barrow, Inspector Ander- 
eo/i an I City Solicitor MacKeican 
were also in • attendance.

•Ma5>r F. B. Ross explained to the 
committee that through the absence 
from vIlo city of the responsible of
ficer, th'e water rates on liie Drill 
Hall property hiad not been paid in 
time. He asked that the penalty, j 
$24.85, bo remitted, and, under the 
circumstances,. the committee 
thought it only fair to do so.

Fire «.unit iiy-iaw.
B. F. R.cliiarilson, Secretary of the 

Master Carpenters’ Association, on 
Isov. 25th last, wrote the commit
tee of 190J, asking lor umenumeuts 
to the fire limit by-law. The as
sociation askei that The boundaries 
be* Lmtrali street, commencing at 
Barton. to Hunter, to John, to 
ill annal,, to Hess, to Bay, to ,Stuart, 
to J ohm, to Barton, to EmeralJ. The 
•3£fcOC.allot! also aslce.l for some oth
er amendments to permit of larger 
frame portions of bouses, and lor 
modification of the iron sheeting 
clause to allow non one-eighth of 
an in cl: thick.

Fx-Akl. w. j. Reid was present 
lust night to represent the associ-

Buduing Inspector Anderson was 
tisked for his op. in ion, and said that 
t'to fire limits- should go to Went
worth street on the east, to Locke 
street on the west, and to the Grand 
Trunk J tail way on the north. The 
other boundaries, as outlined by the 
association, die was satisfied with. 
He recommended a modification, so 
as to permit the moving of frame 
buildings to any part of the lot it 
was on, and suggested id rat 24-gauge 
corrugated Iron be allowed.

Mr. Reid tiuggesrted that the As
sociation be- allowed to have a de
putation wait on Mr. Anderson and 
discuss the matter with him. He be
lieved the memlbem Avould give the 
inspector isome good information.

It was agreed that Mr. Anderson, 
in conjunction‘with the City! Solicitor, 
should draw up a new by-law ; that 
the chief engineer of the fire de
partment uhould be consulted ; and 
that the Master Carpenters’ Asso
ciation should be given an audi-

Fire Escapes.
Building Inspector Anderson sub

mitted an exhaustive report on the 
fix-e escapas of the various public 
balls of the city. He had, he «aid, in
spected all the theatres, lodge 
rooms, public halls, etc., and repin
ed that the fire escape by-law is be
ing lived up to in nearly ’every in
stance, with poysibly three or four 
exceptions. Two of these have let 
contracts for escapes. Tire hall used 
•by the K T. of T, 30 King street i 
east,, and the dance hall, 12 Mac- | 
Nab street north, he had ordered] 
ckxsed until tlie by-law is complied | 
.with. The present triySe otf ladder 
fire escape he oooitsidered unsatis
factory. He recommended iron 
stairs. He also recommended that 
no camp stool/.-?, draw seats, cluftrs, 
eo-fas or other seats be allowed im 
any a tolas.

A general discussion followed, par- 
ticularly in references to theatres 
and churclies. Inspector Anderson in
formed the committee that the new 
ibiy-Law, which is elhortly to be sub
mitted to the Toronto City Council, 
Will contain very different regula
tions regarding theatres from those 

. In the presen t by-law. As in New 
York, every theatre built after the 
by-law, to passed, will be requested 
to have m lane on each side of it. 
If the theatre has a seating capac
ity1 olf l.OQO, the 1/vnurs must be seven 
feet wide ; between 1,<X)0 and 1,800, 
eight feet wide ; and over 1,800, ten 
feet, all theatres must be fitted with 
fire-proof, asbestos drop curtains 
and fanlight» over the stage eo that 
if a fire starts on the stage the 
opening: of the fanlights will keep 
the flames and smoko from the audl-. 
tornim. The by-law will provide al
so that there must be at least two 
exit# for every floor on feach side of 
tho theatre, niid from balcony and 
gallery, exits there must be fire
proof stairways.

Aid. Sweeney brought up the ques
tion of having firemen and asbes
tos curtains in lbe existing theatres 
of the city. On Ills motion It was 
decided that before any theatre is 
granted a city license it shall l»n 
provided that a competent fireman 
must be In attendance at every 
performance ; njso that asbestos or 
steel curtains be installed, before 
May 1st next.

Ghiel Ait chi son ii formed the com
mittee that to the best of his be
lle! the Grand Op ra House manage
ment lives up to the by-law.

Inspector Anderson thought It 
would be useless to put an asbestos 
curtain In the Grand, as at present 
constructed, as tlie partition be
tween the auditorium and stage is 
of wood. In the new building it 
will be brick.

liiCm'H- for Me Andrew.
,Wilibun McAr.drew. ft up rintend- nt 

of street watering, nnde application 
for am Increase of salary irom $t?0U 
to $1,000 a yec.fr. \

Aid. Sweeney and Church moved 
that the request be granted.

Aid. Macleod opposed it, because 
the question of street sprinkling and 
cleaning is to be thrashed, ou C again 
and the matter should stand over 
until a decision is arrived at.

The motion was carried. Yeas, Aid. 
Birrell, Sweeney, Church and King
dom, 4 ; nays, AJd. Allen, Maicleod and 
Fearnslde, 3.

Police Must Get Out.
Chief Altchleon called the atten

tion of tbo committee to the fact

that the Napier street station oc
cupied by tlie police 'department, to 
fire deportment property, and to re
quired by it at once.

Chairman Bdrrell wios glad the 
Chief liad brought the matter up, al
though he did not know, he was go
ing to do so. At tho present time 
flro department apparatus and sup
plies are lying out In tlie open air, 
exposed to the weather because there 
to no place to store them. The Na- 
per street station was simply loaned 
to tln> police department.

The committee unanimously re
solved to notify tlie police depart
ment to vacate it.

Other Business.
In reply to the Hamilton Distil

lery Company’s protest as to the 
water rates charged the company, 
Solicitor MacKeican reported that 
tho city lias powier ’to make what
ever rates it sees fit.

Aid. Allen asked for a report, in 
detail, at next meeting, of the water 
rates paid by ‘ every user of water 
in the city, not Including house- 
1 Holders. It will be prepared.

Dr. J. W. Groves was appointed vet
erinary to the fire department.

Chief A Itch toon informed the com
mittee that the 190.1 fire losses will i 
amount to about $225,000.

Aid. Allen advised that all fires { 
should be investigated, and the ) 
chairman promised that the matter j 
would be attended to.

Aid. Allen advised that, If it could 
bo done ,the committee should have 
its separate bank account, and cun- j

City Engineer Barrow reported 
that sand-hookers were making big 
holes in the beach near the Water
works crib, by pumping out sand. 
The Chairman, Engineer and Solici
tor yxfve authorized to see that a 
stop vras put to it. .

It was decided, upon the recom
mendation of Mr. McAndrew, that 
three new Stndeb.ikev sprinkling wag
ons should be built by contract at 
once. t i

The annual supplies, including fire
men’s clothing, will be advertised 
for. The clothing will be union made, 
as heretofore.

A leak in the City Hall elevator 
tank, after the water is clôsed off, 
was reported and referred to the 
Engineer. Aid. Kingdon gave the opin
ion that if the handle of the tap 
were taken off after the valve was 
set, so that neither caretaker nor el
evator man could, get at it, there 
would be no. more leaks.

i-.i g.i CT Barrow infoi m:?d tlir» com
mute-- that 2,000 barrels of cement 
will be required for the new reser
voir. and Chairman Birrell stated 
that the department has an offer of 
cement at $1.80 a barrel. The city 
is now paying $2.10. The difference 
would mean nearly $1.000 on the 
reservoir job. The committee decid
ed to advertise for tenders on its 
its own account, and then compare 
notes with the Board of Works'fig
ures, and accept which is the best.

The Engineer was authorixed to 
get tenders for printing the annual 
report. ,

Hereafter the pumping station em
ployees will get two weeks’ leave of 
absence, the same as tlie other em
ployees of the department get.

Thomas Taylor, carpenter and as
sistant storekeeper at the water
works. yard, applied for an increase 
of wages. Chairman Birrell stated 
that Taylor is not a carpenter, but 
a handy man. He gets $2 a day 
the year around, the same as tlie 
inspectors. Aid. Fearnslde said Tay
lor wins doing McAndrew’s work 
and should bo getting more pay, 
and Aid. Macleod said he did that 
work before McAndrew was ap
pointed. Engineer Barrow, reported 
against the application. A motion 
by Aid. Fearnslde and Macleod to 
make his pay' $2.25 a day' was de-

Tiiree tenders were received for 
printing 52,000 waterworks ac
counts. The Times Printing r(>’s. 
tender. $:13.,80. was the lowest, 
ami was accepted.

The .Solicitor was instructed to 
proceed against the G. T. R. to col
lect $74, the cost of moving a hy
drant for tho company.

A despatch to the Dally Mail from 
Sydney pays that the Board of 
Health bf Victoria, has decided to 
.treat oomsumptiofn ns an infectious 
disease, and to completely isolate all 
sufferers.

MEAT’S PLACE
Not Needed by All.

A Beverly, Mass., family experienced 
a curious change by leaving off meat 
and using Grape-Nuts.

“For nine or ten years my husband 
had poor health, continually" doctoring, 
and at times would lay out $10 and $12
once or twice with Dr. ----- , of Boston,
and once or twice with Dr.------, of Bos
ton, two famous specialists. The amount 
above I have mentioned was just for one 
treatment. He was treated for heart 
trouble and at another time for dyspep
sia and another time for mtitrrh of the 
stomach. ‘The treatment would help him 
for the time, but he would lapse back 
again into the same condition.

"Jlc was told that flesh foods were not 
good for him nor me. We felt willing 
to give up the meat, hut of course 
neded something to take its place. I 
bought a package of Grape-Nuts because 
of the nourishment the food* was ad
vertised to contain; so we gave Up meat, 
and in its place had Grape-Nuts on our 
table, and for several months used the 
Grape-Nuts the same as I used flesh 
foods before, along with my vegetables, 
fruits and other foods.

“Day by day the change showed until 
in a few months my husband was a new 
man, all heart trouble, dyspepsia and 
stomach trouble left him, and he has not 
paid out one doctor’s bill since: a -* his 
disposition has changed. We all oh • v 
children mid all; our very home wuJ 
changed too. for where irritableness had 
been, happiness has come, and I shall 
have to give credit, to the food that lias 
mort> than filled the place of meat on 
my table, and every day yon can find 
Grapa-Nuts a part of our diet.

“We have three perfectly healthy chil
dren, who have never had any of th 
children’s diseases but whooping cough 
and measles. While other diseases have 
been around them their constitutions 
seemed to bo above Them, and it’s all 
owing to what their diet has been, of 
which G rape-Nuts has been a noted part.

“Mv husband is a perfectly healthy- 
looking man now, while three years ago 
he looked like a skeleton—all owing to 
the food he adopted. N. In regard to my
self, I used to be troubled with my 
memory—T could not rembmber anything 
I read and would be contused, but when 
I gave up my flesh foods and used Grape- 
Nuts my memory came back to me, 
and I^an read and k*ow what I am 
reading about "anl remember it. May 
Grape-Nuts have a place\in every home.” 
Name given by Post\im Co., Battle 
Creek, Mich.

There’s a reason.
Look in each package Ipr a copy of 

the famous little book, ‘The Road to 
Well ville.” r

SLPT DEFICIT 
FOR JE YEAR.

MacNab Street Presbyterian 
Church Annual Meeting.

Rev. Dr. Fletcher’s Pastorate 
Expires This Year.

Question of an Assistant Left 
an Open One.

The annual meeting of the Mac
Nab Street Presbyterian Church 
coai-gregatiion last evening, was well 
attended, and the prociaedmga 
throughout were harmonious. Rev. 
Dr. Fletcher took the chair at the 
opening, and after conducting devo
tional exercises, asked the members 
to select a chairman. They) chose* 
a*4 in former yearn, Mr. Donald Mo 
Pllio ; and Mr. Alex. Leith wap# ap
pointed Secretary!.

The report of the Sedaion was 
read by- Rev, Dr. Fletcher. In pre
senting the report, the members 
exprmsed their thankfulness to God 
for all the tokens of IBs favor. The 
services of tlie sanctuary had been 
carried on without interruption. 
While commending the .Sabbath 
School the seMskni' d^Bired heads of 
f amities to pram their children at 
home in the HOly ticripturey. Tile 
meetings t>f the Y. P. tit C. !E. wjere 
referred to in eom(pii meut aryl terms. 
The nossimi would impress on all 
connected with the congregation the 
abiding /obligation to keep the Lord’s 
Day sacred. Thanks were expressed 
to tlife members of the eh/oir for their 
faithful and regular attendance, 
and efficient service. There were 15 
meetings of the session during the 
year. Thirty-three names were ad
ded tx> the communion roll—17 by] 
profoasi/ou ,of faith, and 1G by let
ter. There were two removals by 
death and ten baptisms. Two— 
Gregor Thornton and John ,‘Smelle— 
died during the year.
TTlje bession fund receipts were 
$102.92, and the ditiburseiuen Vs, 
HM. G7.

Mr. McPliie read the report of the 
Board of Manage ns. It was the 49th 
annual, and contained tho following:

“Y<5ur Board regrets to notice that 
there has been a further falling off 
of over $100 in the envelope col
lections as compared with the pre
vious year. This coupled with an 
increase of $100 in the fixed charges 
for tho musical service and added 
to the cxcetss of disbursements over 
receipts which existed last year, 
sinewed a deficit of about $000, 
which, however, has been reduced by 
special collections to $225.23, at 
which amount it stands. Your 
Board coji only repeat that it to 

'impossible with present receipts and 
fixed cliarges to make ends meet.

“In explanation of the increased 
cost of tho musical service your 
Board may say it found it neces
sary to give Mir. .Stkeddon, the choir
master, a well deserved increase of 
$100, but in future tlirough the re
tirement of Mrs. Fenwick, and the 
engagement of Miss Vallance At the 
reduced salary of $150, the net in
creased cost of the choir will be $50

“Through the laying of a cement 
siowiftlk on MFicNab street, your 

| Board was put to an Expense of 
nearly $100 for cement walks to tho 
church and manse, and grading and 
seeding the boulevard, and a fur
ther expenditure on a sewer to con
nect with the new MlacNab street 
sower, at a cost of over $100, will 
have to bo faced next spring.

“Your Board earnestly hop-es that 
the members of the congregation 
will increase theif giving materially 
in order that the Board of Managers 
may be provided with the necessary 
funds to meet current expenditure. 
It i.s impossible for your Board to 
curtail expenditures in any dlme
lon without impairing the church 
properties or the proper mainten
ance of the church services.

“The retiring managers are 
Messrs. MrPhie, .Strous and Leith,who 
are all eligible for .re-election.”

Mr. James Chisholm, Treasurer, 
read the abstract statement of 
receipts and disbursements, ns fol-

Receipts.
Balance from 1902 .............. $ 5 00
Envelope and open collec

tions ......... ......... ............... 3,012 35
,Anniversary collections ... 9" 01
•Special deficit collections... 3.89 25
Special collections ..............  232 8Ü
Pew rents .................... . ...... 3 41 DO
Rent, Sunday School .... ... GOOD 
Rent from L. T. Mewburn 1 OO
Note, coal ................................ 98 75

$4.033 20
Overdraft carried to' 1901 225 23

I
paid the retiring soprano so
loist, Mrs; Fenwick. She would be 
much missed by the choir.

Rev. Dr. Fletcher Informed the 
congregation that $1,810 had been 
raised towards the schemes - of the 
church, and it was lumped by the 
committee in charge that at least 
$109 more would bo collected.

The three retiring managers, 
Messrs. D. McPliie, James Strous and 
A. Leith, were re-elected.

Messrs. R. A. Ptolemy and R. .A. 
Robertson were re-appointed au
ditors.

Tlie following were appointed ush
ers: Messrs. L. M. Stuart, James 
Honour, J. N. McDougall, Stewart T. 
McPliie, R. D. Taylor, Reginald Glass- 
co and WiJHajn James.

Tho following were named the 
Missionary Committee : Messrs. J. M. 
Dingwall, Chairmen ; D. Lav rock, i 
Treasurer ; C. D. Hossack and W. II. I 
Ward rope, K. C.

A question was asked respecting | 
Dr. Fletcher's former oss stant. Rev. j 
J. D. Cunningham. M. A.

Dr. FIetc..cr replied tliat the com- I 
niittee appointed to attend to the j 
matter was not now in existence. Mr, i 
Cunning:mm was now in Edinburgh, j 
but would be back in Canada in ’ 
about two months. As to the le-en
gagement of Mr. Cunningham, it was 
on open matter. He liad requested 
that lie be given opportunity to bo I 
heard in other vacancies. When Mr. | 
Cunningnam returned, the congrega- i 
tlon could decide on his re-appoint
ment or tlie selection of another. In , 
any event his (.Dr. Fletcher’s) pas- j 
to rate terminated this year.

Thanks to the choir and other 
workers in the church, and Mrs. Fen
wick, were passed.

Mr. Graham, speaking to the choir 
thanks motion, chided the congrega
tion for its poor attendance, less 
than 20 per cent., at last mouth’s 
choir concert.

Mr. Skcdden, the choirmaster, spoke 
In a (similar strain.

With Dr. Fletcher in the chair, it 
was resolved, on motion of Rev. J. 
Black, to appoint James Cook an

Thanks were tendered to Mr. Mc- 
Phie and the press.

I Hamilton's Favorite 
| Shopping Pisco| The Right Hi

♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦wttw

The-Right House!
; Tremendous Reductions in

IV1II-L.UMERV
; Former Prices Carved Down to Lowest Notch

wear, all placed on bargain tables for quick clearance. Come to-mor- 
row, yiou’ll see some of the biggest bargains that ever came within 1 
iyour reach.

(Reduced prices of every Fur 
! away from here quicker.

IMUFFS, of Mink, Fox and Stone 
Marten. v

(Mink, $23 00, for ......... 516.50
! Fox, $15 00, for ............  SI 1.00
! Stone 'Ma rten, $26.50, for S19 OO

» RUFFS,of Stowe; Marten, Squirrel 
’ and Sable—
’ Stone Marten, $17\ for S 12.50 
» Stoee Marten, $38.50, 30.00
’ Squirrel. $19 50, for ....... 14.00
> Sable, $9 00, for  ___ 7.00

At Great 
Clearing Prices

Garment In stock so as to get them t

COATS of Electric Seal, Rub- ♦ 
sian Lamb, Astrachan and fur- X 
lined., ♦

Electric Seal. $43.50 for 330 a 
Russian Lamb, $48 for ... 540 x
Astrachan, $22 for ............ 519 ♦
Fur-lined, $30 for .............- 520$

GAUNTLETS, of Sealette, As-♦ 
trachan and Persian Lamb. X

Sealette, $1.20 for ...... 31.00 X
Astrachan, $1.50 for ...... 31.00 *
Persian Lamlb, $9.88{^fpr 56.50 ^

R. T. STEhLE SPOKE
At Second Mid-day Meeting of 

the Canadian Club.
Tho Canadian Club held its second 

luncheon at Loveriug’s at noon yes
terday. The attendance was good and 
the proceedings highly interesting. 
The club is to be congratulated 
upon the success of Its mid-week 
meetings.

R. Tasker Steele, President of the 
Hamilton City Improvement Society, 
opened the series of lmlf-hour ad
dresses which will be a feature of 
those luncheons. His topic was "City 
Improvement,*' and reviewed the work 
ol the Improvement Society since its 
Institution. In his introductory re
marks, the speaker congratulated the 
club upon its patriotic objects, and 
trusted that such associations might 
shortly be multiplated. He hoped that 
some day Canada might lie a great, 
independent nation, but trusted that 
the day of separation from the moth
er country might be in tho far dis
tant future. 'Mr. Steele advised citi
zens of Hamilton who had grievances 
to bring them before the City Hall 
officials, failing there, he suggested 
that these be made known to his so
ciety. He believed that the business of 
the city should be conducted on bus
iness lines and free from all party 
bias. If the Mayor of Hamilton were 
to [be assisted in his work by a num
ber of men thoroughly well paid for 
their services,the city, would be richer 
therefor. Ho felt that no man should 
lie asked whether ho was a Tory or 
Grit, Protestant or Catholic, who 
aspire to a place on tiie Council

Proceeding to improvements Mr.
I Steele mentioned tlie more frequent 

collection of garbage during the 
I Bummer time, the introduction of the 
i “white-wings," the placing of ontl- 
expectorating pignis, the setting our 
of wafltc-paper barrels, enforcement 
of the «now by-law and the transfer
ring of the care of «hade trees to the 
Parkis Board. He «poke with evident 
i-attofaction to tjie interest being 

; taking by the workingmen of II a in - 
j iirtmi in tlicir lawn» and flower gar

den**. The School Board was doing 
ibs share in cultivating in the chil
dren a love of the beautiful : tho 
churches were not, however, living 
i.vp to their opportunities in Improv
ing the surroundings, of such places. 
He hoped to see the elimination of 
narrow tires and thereby improve 

: the rond-*. The elui> was asked4* to 
I lend it» support to | e Inauguration 
j of a mountain drive, the value of 
' which would be more appreciated as 
I the year» go by. He congratulated 
I Aid. Eastwood on his good work In 
I the matter of bay frond hnprovement 
! and closed by acknowledging the 
; debt of gratitude owed the cityi 
I prerss for Ids good work in furthering 
i the cause of ei^y improvement.

Mr. Charles Lemon jnoved, arid ex- 
i Aid. Burkholder «coonded a vote of 
| thanks to Mr. Steelb. Mr. Kirwan 

Martin, Past President, in conveying 
the same to the speaker, stated tlie 
pleasure and satisfaction it gave 
the member» m hearing Mr. f-lteele’s 
account of the good work of his «o- 
cLetyl | jilt ____

J. W. Tyrrell, C. E., explorer' âïïd 
author, will speak before the club 
next week, hto topic being New
foundland.

$4.858 43
Disbursements.

Minister's stipend ................ $2,400.00
Musical services ................... 850 00
•Special collections ............... 232 SO
General expenses ... ... ... 1,375 03

$4,858 43
Liabilities,

Mortgage on maneo ........ $2,500 00
Note for coal .......................  lOO 00

I -8“ cm no
I Mr. A. W. Lei trill presented the rc- 
I port of the Sunday retool I* had not 

mail© any progress during the year 
■ In numerical strength, and the avnr- 
I age attendance was under that of 
i last year. The condition of the school 
' was : Officers, arid teachers, 27 : sc1 • 1- 

nrs 117 The Treasurer’s statement 
I sltowed the receipt» were $1'8 31,. 
) nnd the expenses $9.78 locs.. The 1'-to

rn ry fund amounted*to $144,29 
C. F. McNftb-4i‘ad the report of tlm 

Y. V. 8. C. E. Meetings had been held 
weekly and g~>od work had b"en 
done. City missionary work liad been 
carried out successfully T e am
ount of $51 wns contributed to mls-

The W,. F. M. 8. Auxiliary report, 
presented by Mrs. A. B. Lq'tch. sinew
ed that the membership during the 
year Increased to 38 Tiie contribu
tions amounted to $150.49. T e past 
year had been Aone of aggressive 
work, altlionglwvthere had been iU»- 
courngements. The total receipts for 
the year were $570 99 

Mr. E. Rkrxlden. choirmaster, re-

Eorted for the choir. The year had 
Ren a successful one for the sing

ers, fully 75 per cent, of the choir 
attending the practices nnd Sunday 
services. A high comoliment was

WHAT AND WHY.

Why should substitutes 
for Scott’s Emulsion be re
fused ?

Because they do not begin 
to offer the equivalent of food- 
value contained in Scott’s 
Emulsion.

Why should special care 
be taken to avoid so-called 
wines, cordials and extracts 
of cod liver oil ?

Because they contain a 
large percentage of alcohol 
and afford only temporary 
stimulation.

Does not Scott’s Emulsion 
also stimulate the body ?

Yes, but it is stimulation 
through nourishment.
--What vital food principle 

is involved in the action of 
Scqtt’s Emulsion?

Direct and perfect nourish
ment without tax on the 
stomach.

We’ll send you a sample free upon request
ECOTY & BOWNE, Toronto. Ontario.

A Snap 
in Colored Dress Goods

i,.
58c yart,f resul^r va,u®SI.OO and $1.26 yard j

splendid opportunity for you to secure, a Dress or Sikirt ] 
.ength at about half price. Good Scotch Tweed Effects, 54 inches} 

+ wide, in fashionable colorings. Come to-morrowi. • <

ÏSïEF Thomas C. Watkins gg~j

The Attractive Sale
IS SHEA’S

Great January Sweep Sale
And Sale of Soiled Blankets, Curtains, 

Quilts and Imperfect Linens
To-morrow (Friday) will be a good day to 

pay a*visit.
Ladies’ nanties, Suits, Skirts, Dress 

Goods, Blankets, Corsets, Hosiery, Flannel
ettes. In fact, a clean sweep is being made. 
Your dollar will do great buying at this sale. 

COHE, ANYWAY.

17 and 49 
King East JAMES SHEA 8 and 10 

Hnghson

JANUARY SALE
OF \\

RIBBONS
3 inch Persian and Dresden 

Ribbons, regular IS to 20c, 
clearing at.................10c yd.

Fancy Silk Ribbon, in all 
colors, 5 inches wide, reg
ular 35 to 50c, clearing at
..................................15c yd.

5 inch Taffeta Ribbon, in all 
colors, regular 40c, clearing
at...................................25c yd.

Fancy Persian Ribbon, vel
vet edge, regular 05c, clear
ing at..........................40c yd.

0 inch Duchess Ribbon, all, 
shades, regular 35 and 40c, ' 
clearing at ..................... 29c

Fancy Stripe Ribbon, 61 
inches wide, regular 35c, ' 
clearing at.......................I5c 1

Sashes and Bows Made Free of Charge While You Wait. '

SEPARATE SCHOOLS.
Board of 1904 Organizes-Mr.

’Calvin Again Chairman.
The Inaugural mopting for 3904, 

of tho Separate School Board was 
held last night, and the various com
mittees were formed. Rev. Father 

j Holden was again appointed Socre- 
i lary nnd Superintendent of School».
I Mr. 1>. J. GalVIffi was sent back to 
I the chair ; Mr. J. M Brown to the 
i L.brary Board; Mr. P. Roman, to the 
! TreasurersQiip, and Mr. John Honan 
i to the Collegiate Institute Board.

Messrs. F. Harris and Thee. Williams 
i were appointed auditors. This com- 
j mitteea will be made up ais follows : 
i Internal M inageinent—P. S. Bate- 
1 man. Chairman ; M. J. Foster, Wm. 

toavninagh, Thos. O'Dowxl, H. J. Me
in tyro, Patrick Ronan and John P. 
Dougherty.

Finance—H. N. Thomas. Ch'iiiîhan; 
C. ïf. Bird, James Wall, Patrick Ar- 
lu.nd, James Blake, Thos. J. Coughlin 
and John P. Dougherty.

T. J. Coughlin is the only new mem
ber. t

Mr. H. N. fThoimas drew the Board’s 
attention to the petition for

switch to the variotïs warehouses, 
and moved that some action be tak
en In the matter. He said that while 
the commercial Interests must be 
looked after, the welfare of tlie chil
dren also demanded attention, and 
as tlie switch is intended to be laid 
i’li the vicinity of three schools in 
that district there would be dan
ger. Other members Joined Mr. 
Thomas, and a motion, made by 
T. J. Coughlin, was seconded by H. 
N. Thomas, that a deputation b; ap
pointed to go before the City Coun
cil and oppose the switch, was car
ried, those composing the deputation 
to bo Rev. Father Holder,! and the 
three .Chairmen.

The matter of to su rah ce was laid 
over for consideration by the Fi
nance Committee.

The burning question of tlie hour, 
flro protection In the schools, was 
referred to by Mr. J. Foster, who 
proposed that fire alarms be placed 
•in each school. The matter was 
placed in the hands of the Manage
ment Committee.

In the absence of Mr. Galvin, Mb. 
Kavanagh presided last night.

Physicians and patients speak high
ly or “O'Keefe’s” Liquid Extract of 
Malt as a digestive tonic.

THURSDAY, JAN. 21. 1904.

Handy Things 

r.om . flandy Store
Why ehiould you not do as th to store does—Be prepared for com

ing event®. Take for Instance the thousand and one little items 
of household hardware—you’re constantly in need of some little flxr- 
ing here or there. Perhaps it’s a window catch or a door knob; 
perhaps It’s a drawer pull or a door bell ; a bird cage spring or a 
mouse trap; a package of tacks or a pound of nails. There’s 
«cores of wants like these around every house—and It’s our ever-ready , 
stock of just such little things that makes our hardware store so 
popular. To-night’s list is worth reading over—

, (NLckeJ-plated Water Filters 15c 
Rubber Tap Washer^—8 for 

, Paragon TLcJgtot Punches ... 25c 
Spring Cork Screws, nickel-

plated ........................................  25c
, Quilting Frame Clamps,ppr set 25c 
t Chandelier Hooks, 10, 12, and 3.5.0 

Flower Pot Brackets, per pair...
1 ................................  15, 25 and GOc

Ball Bearing Stem Casters, set...
................................. 15, 20 and 25c

Picture Wire ......... 5, 30, 12c
1 Coat and Hat Hooks ... lc each

Peg Awl Haft» ....... 10c each
i Sewimg Awl Hlaftis.......+.-lOc each
i Bird Cage Hook» ...... 5c each

Shelf Brackets, per pair, 10c,
' 12c, 15c and  *—........ 20c
, Men’s Half Holes, pair  «... 18c

Women’s Half Sloles, i»iir 15c
. Heels, pair ................ ................. .

(81ioe Tacit», per paper .....-...... i
' Otl ClOth Binding, brass, 12c, If
! 2Qc aud .... .. .............. «..... 25c
. Oil Cloth Binding Zinc, .....*----- -

......*..................  lO, 12, 15 and 20c
i Padlock», from .....+..... 5c to 50c

Fancy Drawer Pulls .............——•
| ............... 5, 8, 10 and 15c each
I Cupboard Cat cites ....................
. ........ ..,10, 15 and 25c each

Base Knobs, 2 for ......... ...........  5c
Door fr^nrimigs .......... ..~.i.35c each

| Door Bell» 50, 75c and f'^eacli
, FOot .Scraper» ....... -..... 15c each
" Barrel Bolts 10, 12 and 15c each 
) Flash Locks, each, ID, 15 and 20c
. Rush Liftls ........3 for 5c
, Thumb Latchets 7, 8, 9 and 10c ea.

Letter Box Plates, 25, 35, 40, 50c.
VISES

Saw Filers’ Vises ... 45 to G5c
Iron Vises, 1-inch jaws ...... 25c
Iron Vises, 1%-inch jaws   40c
Iron Vises, 3.%-inch jaws ...... 65c
Iron Vises, 2-inch jaw,s ... $1.00 
Iron Vises, 3S-lnch jatv,s ... $1.65 
Heavy Vise and 'Anvil, weight 38

lbs., price ............................. $3.25
Bench Screws, 1 1-8 iron ... 45c
Bénch Screws, wood ...........  40c
Rubber Weather Strip ..................

................ 1, 2, 3 and 4c foot
Hockey Plods, per pair ...............

..................................  50c to $1.50
Skate Straps, per pair ...............

............................. 5, 10 and 15c
Antcle Supports, per pair ... 25c
Razor Strops, each ...... .............

..................  15, 25, 50 and 75c
Razors from ............  fiOc to $1.50
Boxing Gloves, per set ..................

................................ $1.25 to $4.00
Punching Bags, ea. $1.90 to $3.75 
Ileavv Horse Blankets, on sale

lat ................ 75, 85, 1.00, 1.35,
$1.50, $1.75, $2.25 and $2.50 ea

Upholstering Tacks, per paper 5c
Carpet Tacks, 2 papers ....... 5c
Rim and Mortise Door Locks.....

........................................ . 15c oaicW 1
Rim and Mortise Door Knobs.....

............. .. .............. ID; pair
Night Latches, each .....................

..................... COc, 75c and $1.50
Soldering Sets ... ...25c to 60c
Front Door Sets ............... $2.00
Wrapping Twine, per ball ..... 6c
Mov.se Trap»,
Rat Traps,
Soldering Sets .. ......... 25 to 60c
Soldering Irons..... 25 to 75c each!
Solder, per stick, 5 and 8c each
Bar Solder, per lb.......- ........ 25c
Sewing Machine Oil Cans .....  5c
Sewing Machine Oil, per bottle...
Handy Nail Boxes ...................  ...5c
Seccotine, per tube ...............15c

>ather Cement, per bottle 10c
ibber Content, per bottle ...10 -

CaivOpeners...5, 10 and 15c each ,
Machine Screw Drivers...............5c
Picture Hooks, per dozen......

..........................................10 and 15c

film Taper Files 7 to 15c each
a per Files........................7 to 20c

Mill File*-............................9 to 40c
’Tinware Mender.............. ,.16c pkg. |
Bird Cage Hooks........... 5 and 10; ,
Canvas Mitts...............„15c per pair
Canvas Mitts........  ...2 pair 25c ,
Uuliitod Leather Mitts,* ........ 25c (
Mule Skin Linwl Mitts............ 35c
Leather Lined Mitts with knitted i 

wrists ............................. * ...... 50c.
Snow Shovels..................................25c
Little Bobs Lantern, each... 25c
Cold Blast Lantern.....................65c ,
Railroad Lantern......................... 65c

BELLS PER PAIR
♦Shaft and Chimes,2 bells strap, 25c
Shaft and Chimes, 3 bolls strap 45c 
S-liaft and Chimes, 3 bells strap,65c 
Shaft and Chimes, 4 bells strap...

....................................................... $1.50 ,
Bliaft and Chimes, 4 bells strap...

..........................................................  $2.00 1
Shaft and Chimes, 4 bells strap...

....................................................  $2.50 |
jShaft and Chime», 4 bells strap..,

.....«...............................................$3.00 l
Team Bolls, on strap, each... 10c i
Team Bells, large, each ......... 20c
String Bells, short, for body, 1ÜT

bells, each ................................ 38c
String Bells, long, for body, 20

bells, each ...............................$1.00 <
5 only Goat Skin Robes, 42x60, 

regular $7, on sale at ... $4.25 
Plush Rnge, from ... $3.50 to $10 , 
Buggy Whips, extra value, 25c oa*.

iSTANLEY MILLS ® C0.a™™>

Finch Bros’. January 

Bargains

January Dress Goods 
Sales

New Black English Cheviot and 
Canvas Cloths, newest and best 
for winter skirts, regular 75c, 
sale 59c.

Extra quality English Sergo, 
special for separate skirts, full 
50 Inches wide, regular 70c, sale 
39c per yard.

Newi Navy Canvas Cloth, In all 
pure wool, stylish for suits and 
skirts, regular 90c, special sale 
65c.

40 Skirt Lengths of Fine Dress 
Materials, In now Rainproof 
Tweeds, Snow Flake Homespun, 
Venetians, special for our 'Jan
uary sale, regular $5, tmle price 
fa.OO and $3.50. *

Den’t miss these bargains.

Skirt Making Dept.
When buying your Skirt 

'Length, have It sent to our 
popular Skirt-making depart
ment, and it will be made in the 
very best possible manner ; thor
oughly shrunk, fitted and deliv
ered. promptly at these special 
prices, 75c, $1.0(f" and $1.25/and 
no extras..

January Silk Sale
New Dtichnss Silks, srectally for 

evening dresses and blorvees, in the 
newest shades of sky blwe, reseda, 
pink, etc., regular 65c, January 
sale 49c.

New Tricotine Silk, in evening 
shades, stylish for dresses, regu
lar 75c, sale 55c.

Sale of Black Silk
New Black Ponu-de-Sole, extra 

fine and rich quality, the very 
best for wear, and will not cut, 
(regular 85c, special at 59c.

New Black Bongnline Silk, very 
best <Jye, and warranted not to 
cut, very special for skirts, regu
lar $1.15, special sale at 75c.

Black Ballotte Silks, new and 
stylish for dresses, and guaran
teed not to cut, regular 85c, spe
cial sale price 59c.

New Black Duchess Silks, In the 
soft finish and will not cut, reg
ular $1.25, special price 89c.

DreSs Making Dept,
During tills January sate of 

Silks and Dress Goods we will 
make to order all goods at special 
prices tn our dressmaking order* 
department for balance of month. 
Orders left with Miss Caulfield 

^vûI^^^^besWU^entlon. Try us.

FINCH BROS. KING* STd WEST.

-COAL-
FOR DOMESTIC CSE

Well screened and dry. 
Prompt delivery.

THE MAGEE-WALTON CO.
128 Janiee Street North

THOMAS LEES
RELIABLE 
WATCHES N 

At Close Prices

LEES Leading Jeweler 
5 James St. North

No Life Insurance Needed j. h. Robinson & Co,
when baying meat from Clins. A. Johnson. Ab- ; 
—ilutely Pure Lard nnd Pork Sausage ; aUr 

eef, veal, Pork and Mutton.
CHAS. A. JOHNSON, flarket Hall. 

Open every day till 8.80 p.m.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
19 and 21 North Jolu 3L
Frirai, Imwi, Frirai, tlarli


